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~ESSING 

l. 1l1<! following report lr; submitted in accordlnc~ wich CSFHB-F 52-6-1, 
sectlo.t V. p..aagrap!l 2 (d) (1). 

A. EXPL.OITATION OF LEADS 

l) UFEAT/SOVIET 

Contl.nued covera6e of tho ho:n':! of Aleksandr G. SIOOHOV pro·!lded valuable ma
terial concerning the activities and ro:~tlne of SlOORO"/, his wife <nd :1is maid. 
This lnform.J·ton IIi ;.;onsldercd esscmlal for a planned re-entry of Subject's 
quarters In connection wl.th the MKCHARITY.:.2o operation. 

2) UFEA T/POUS!-1 

Provided con:tnulng lnformatlo~ 0:1 the dllly activities and co~mcw of the Polish 
Embassy pt!rso:md In M~xlco Clty. 

J) UFEAT/YUGOSLAV 

During rhe reporting period, UFEAT provided lnform;Uon chat gave tlme!y war
ning of the possibility of gaining access w Yugoslav official correspondenc~. 
LIFEAT lnformatlon citahlcd rhc S=atlo.l to plan :hi.;;; anempt in d.;!tail and remain 
abreast of devclopmc.,:.; in thls catie w11lle awaiting Hea1quaners's dedslo,t, 
whether or not "to proceed with thls effort. UFEAT also provided :ravel Infor
mation on a Yugoslav TO.{ i.me!ligence officer Vthlc.il w:1s very •Aseful to ODE:'IlVY • 
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4) UFEAT/OJB.\N 

UFEAT coverage of two relatives of AMSTRtff-2 pro>'idcs an ''css~:dal" check 
on the . .ic{ivities .:>f :A:'t.tsfRUT-2. and panicular informa:ion w!1h:~ aiJs :h~ in
t~~C:~>Fe...i ;.;<t-?e unic:ers 111111 lhe ilcwal COltaCtS with Al\ISTRUT-2 plus the pn.)~rcss 
of- the AMSTRtff operatio:-t. The value of LIFEAT pro'.'iding: an ·unilateral check 
o~ the actlvitic..,; of Al\1SfRUT-2 and her -rela:ives during critk:al pt;"rio-..is vf the 
A!\1STRUT operatio·1 cannot be o·1er emphasizej. CoJ?ies of the daily ta_ke from 
the two lines ;:overed-jy L_IFEAT for the A!\1STRUT o;>eration are forw.lrd~ 
;:wke a w_~k lc;l ~.\VE. _ 

5) LlFEAT/EXILE 

UFEAT uitorn\atlon is :Jraw.1 on--heav.Uy both-Jor the·prese;l: ha=-assm;;om cam,;algn 
directed against ESLARu-1 as-\veH as for dally inceUige.1ce o~nhe a:tivU:ies and 

- ~ta¢ts of thls ~arget. W-::eidy summar-ies of LIFE.-\T providoo material are 
·cabkd dircctl.y to Hcad~uanen; and Statton Guatemala City. 

6) LlFEAT/AMERICAN COM.\1UNISTS 

As per reference, coverage m this area was res:.~meJ o·t 22 january 1963 wlth the 
rccurn fro:n home le.lVe of the ODENVY processor of these Hnes. Tra,·el and 
contacts of the American Com,nunlst Group ln M\:xlco (ACGM) pro·;{d;hl by the 
LIFEAT take are of particular lmeres: to ODE;\iVY. 

B. PROCESSING 0~ T~f_?~ 

Only change noted in paragraph l. A (6) above. 

C. LIAISON 

Resump:ion of lo::al Haison with ODENYY as noted ln p:uagraph l.A (6) abo"le. 

D. SECURITY 

I) The installation of new municipal Hgh~ing for m..-~.ny areas .in Mcdco 
City noted ln refereiice co:1tinued ::luring january 1963, bm at a reduced s;::ale. 
5omc areas covered by LlFEAT basehouses are now free of the instaUatlon 
crews. 

U) Due ro the'drcumsta.lce3 under which most of the UFEAT basehouse 
keepers we::-e originally recruited or s:tifted from other projects to emplo~·m~nc 
in LIFEAT (in mos:;cases at le.1st te;l ye;Jrs ago) they- are either aware or h:n·e 
reason to suspect that they are now, or at one time were. employed .JY KUB:\RK 
working o:~t of rhc lo::::al ODACm·:nstaUatio:-~. UFEAT outside principal agent. 
D<:.Jil.l M. WILSTED, (at Station direction) is making a major a.1d cominuing effort 

·to oriem the LIFEAT per~onnel toward the idea that there is :10 presem comact 
with the ODACID :.nstallation, that W!LSTED and W:..me C. DRABA:-\D (und~r alias) 
are solely respo~sible for che operation and thatthey r<!port diret:<ly to "Head
quarte(s" in PBPRH\·lE. Witen and if neceas:uy (or the Starion Case Of:icer in 
charge of .LIFEAT to m~r any . .:>f the lo::al ~gen·rs under LIFEAT, it is wtder alias. 
If protracred mec~ings of this type i:leco:-ne :tece,;sary a ~over story will be devel
oped for the Case Officer's continued pres~nce in l\ie<ico ... such a:; "tour~st"' 
status or com:ncrcial em·ptoymetlt with an U'mamed PBPRL\1E firm doi"lg b:.tsi:tess 
in Mc-x!co. - ·-.-

An additional sLx R8verc aJdio recorders were receiveJ dm;ing the·mcmh of Januar 
1963 io~ the LlFEAT oper<Hio•t. Thes·~ have bce11 ,:>laci.!J in op-=ration ::>.1d ;,tre p-=r-
forming well. _ , 
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Dt.ring ~he ,;,_oinb of January 19:,3 UFEt\T provided unilateral covcora6e on a total \ 
of 13 £;uge~ line.:>. Owcragl! by target was as.follows: 

l. A lcksandr G. SIDOROV 
:!. and .t P..;Hsh Eml'ailssy 
4. 5. and 6. Yu6Jslav Embassy 
7. and 8. AlvlS rR:...rr Opcratlori 
9. juan jose AREVALO Bermejo 

10. Sergio REL TR.'\S Lcpez . 
U .. H:m1e of a Czech ImeUig•.:mce Officer 
12. Francisco WALTZ OHvera 
13. :Albert MALTZ 

G~ fERSO~EL 

JJ<1vtd ~·i. \VILSfED f~i.-urned fron(home lcav~: 0::1 1 Fci>ruary 1963 and assumed full 
·,:e.,ponsibUities as LIFEAT uutsidc Case Offlcer. W.1yne c. DH4\BAND and 
UEMI3RACE-::l \Vho subs:lwrcd for WlLSTED in the UFEAT op~ratlonal and tcclml
cal phasis rest)II.!Ctlvely during WlLSTED't> abseHce are w be-comm(."nded for their 
maintaining LWEAT at the high level of efficiency and security normally enjoyed 
b}' the ,~ration. DRABAND's performance was the subject of sepHate (.;urrespon
dc!tce (see H::I.L.\AT-3469): 

As presently projected, W.tyne C. DBABAND will be leavtng l\kxlco o'1 or about 1 
Navemhcr 1963. The re~;ponsiblc Station CAse O~lcer and WlLSTED are ;Jttcmpting 
to resolve i.he problem of a replacement for DRABAND at the local level, primarily 
from rhc p;:lOl of-agents alrt!.ldf employed und:::r the project. This wo:.~ld have the 
advantage of not further dissemhatlng the fact that LIFEAT does -exist, but would 
have the serious drawback of giving knowledge of the whole operation (l, e. aU 
ba.:;ehous~s) to anoth xican nalional. (Narc: At pre.,;em UFEUD-2 and 
LIFEUD-3. the now co.meci: the tap Hnea :o che ba:->ehouses, a're 
the only Mexican nat who know of the locar!o:1 of aU UFEt\T basehouses.) 

The Stauo:1 <bes not desire another staff employee w fill this position, bur: would 
prefer a U.S. citizen. technically competent, with so:ne working knowledge of Span
ish or ability to acq.aire a workin~ knowlcJge of S;mnish. Since working p.:~pers are 
.. ~xtremely diffi~ult to obtain at prcsem. for._cover purposes anyone coming imo 
·l\·1t.!xko to fill the UFEAT position would probably have to co:1~e .1s a retired person 
wtth a guaranteed income. [t is tho:Jght that perhaps an individu.:~l re(iring from vne 
of the Arme;J Forces in a technical rating might have the bt!s~-p:>ssi.bilitieoi of filling 
all the r~q·1iremems notF.d. 

Altho:.tgh the S'ation wiH continue ro exp!ore aU po::>ssible solutions to the problem, 
it is r\!qJes::.ed that Hcatlq:Jancrs' views and, !f possible. assis:ance be give;\ the 
S•ation in ~his mauer. 

2. ().ring the reponing period a numher of mem•.Jrand.:l were prepared by 
the Station for passing to local ODE,CID ~.nd ODE:\'VY bas-ed in whole or in pari on 
UFEAT provil.k!d material. Thc:.follow.itig Hl\~.is were p!ovldeJ as a by-product 
o.~ the LIFE:\ T Operation: 

Hl\l\l-bll93 
H\~t-7011 

HM~t-7073 

Hl'vL\i-70J5 
HI\1.1'vt- 70 4-8. i:c~ 
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